FORTIFY DEFENSES WITH
BEACON® FEED ADDITIVE
Creating the optimal diet for your flock requires a precise, fine-tuned approach.
Beacon® feed additive is a research-proven blend of ingredients formulated to
support bird health and performance.

3 THINGS TO KNOW ABOUT
BEACON® FEED ADDITIVE
Multi-component solution
Supports gut integrity and performance
For broilers, layers and turkeys

Success happens when you make fractional
changes that assist in driving positive results.
We deliver exact combinations to help you
expand your animals’ performance potential.

Expand what’s possible in poultry performance at pmiadditives.com

The perfect blend delivers powerful results.
A lot can influence a bird’s health and performance. Vaccinations, environmental changes and stress can
all negatively impact the digestive system and intestinal lining. A multi-component solution provides
the support you need to help ensure it all goes right, even with so many variables.

Multiple components expand what’s possible
Beacon® feed additive contains a select combination of prebiotics, probiotics, plant extracts and butyric
acid. When combined, these four ingredients deliver optimized support compared to feeding individual
ingredients separately.
Prebiotic yeast extracts support gut integrity. Probiotics help support beneficial microbial populations.
Plant extracts stimulate the secretion of enzymes to optimize digestion, and butyric acid supports
metabolism and gut integrity. Together, these ingredients support the immune system through optimal
gut function and integrity of the intestinal wall.
Multi-component feed additives also support efficiency in feed manufacturing and mixing. They can reduce
the total number of products you need to store in the feed mill. They can also help manage the cost of bag
disposal, save time unloading trucks and moving products, and simplify product ordering.
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PRODUCTS AVAILABLE IN THE USA FROM:
Nutra Blend Central
Nutra Blend East
Nutra Blend West

Neosho, Missouri / Tel: 800.657.5657
North Troy, Vermont / Tel: 800.945.4474
Madera, California / Tel: 559.661.6161
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